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Abstract
A 27-year-old female white-collar worker was diagnosed in 1998 with mesothelioma eight and one-half years fol-
lowing first exposure as a bystander to debris in a site in which asbestos-containing building materials were being
dismantled and rebuilding work took place. Prodromal back pain had been present for a year and a half. She
underwent extrapleural pneumectomy and received an intrapleural infusion of cisplatin post-operatively. Exposure
to asbestos was verified by contemporary reports and lung biopsy, which demonstrated asbestos bodies and
microscopic interstitial fibrosis -conforming evidence for asbestosis. The patient is alive and well 12 years after diag-
nosis and 14 years after onset of symptoms. The combination of an extremely short latency period and long survi-
val following occupational exposure to asbestos dust is unique.
Case Presentation
A 27-year-old Israeli born woman presented with upper
back pain and shortness of breath, diagnosed as Tietze’s
syndrome in 1996. The pain radiated to her right
flank and impeded rest. Chest radiography performed
6 months following presentation was negative. In the
18 months following onset of complaints the patient
underwent examinations at orthopedic and pain clinics,
including spine (D6-L2) computed tomography (CT),
and physical therapy, but showed no improvement. The
tomography, performed nine months after onset of
symptoms, revealed a thickening process anterior to D9.
Three months later, chest radiography showed minimal
interstitial changes including few peripheral small opaci-
ties on the lower right field. These signs were over-
looked. The left lung was clear and showed no pleural
or parenchymal abnormalities. Forced expiratory volume
in one second (FEV1) and forced vital capacity (FVC)
were 95% and 96% the predicted value, respectively.
Fourteen months after the onset of symptoms, she
began losing weight and appetite. CT of the abdomen
and chest and focused magnetic resonance imaging
showed right pleural thickening and 10 mm focal ipsilat-
eral lung nodules. Tissue biopsy from transpleural thor-
acoscopy and subsequent complete right extrapleural
pneumonectomy indicated mesothelioma and right after
surgery, she received an intrapleural infusion of cispla-
tin. Stage was T1b N0 M0 (according to International
Mesothelioma Interest Group 1995). No calcified pleural
plaques were found. Three years following surgery her
best FVC was recorded as 53% the expected value. Five
years after diagnosis, a cardiopulmonary function test
indicated restrictive postpneumonectomy pattern, excel-
lent functional compensation and preserved cardiac
reserve; however, the test (aimed at 15 Watts/min per-
formance) was interrupted due to dyspnea, which was
attributed to suboptimal endurance. Fourteen years
from presentation, the patient is in remission, she is
working and has completed a successful pregnancy. His-
tological examination indicated tubopapillary type
mesothelioma -Figure 1- (verified by the US-Canadian
Mesothelioma Panel- formal correspondence exchange
with oncology institute; signed by Panel’sc h a i r m a ni n
1997, Dr. A. Churg). Scattered bronchioles showed mild
fibrosis without extension into adjacent alveoli. The
degree of fibrosis was classified as grade 1 (severity- 1;
extent-1) according to NIOSH/CAP criteria for patholo-
gic grading of asbestosis [1]. Quantitative light micro-
scopic count of cytospinned asbestos bodies extracted
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tissue, 19 times our reference value [2,3] (Figure 2).
Exposure history
The patient recalled her first exposure to dusts during
intensive demolition/construction work at her work-
place, an airport office. The work–the first job in her
life, when drafted into the military– began in 1989 when
she was 20 years of age, and continued for approxi-
mately 6 years. Co-workers under judicial investigation
recalled seeing asbestos wallboard and debris at the site.
Her work routine included excessive work hours, sleep-
ing on site and irregular work shifts (approximately
5000 hours of passive, intermittent, exposure to air-
borne dust). During the 4
th calendar year, she became
pregnant and got post labor permission for 3 months.
No measurements of concentrations of asbestos, consti-
tuents of environmental tobacco smoke, man-made-
vitreous-fibers and respirable particulate, dusts or gasses
were carried out. Information was not available on the
mix of fibers in the dusts during demolition at her work
site. However, a newspaper article in 1989, contempor-
ary with exposure, reported that Dr Joseph Ribak, then
chief of occupational medicine of the major national
health care provider, specified that her work site was
one of several with acoustic ceilings sprayed with asbes-
tos fibers [4]. We also know that in Israel, the fiber mix
of most asbestos construction products was approxi-
mately 90% chrysotile -10% amphiboles [5].
The patient’sp a s te x p o s u r eh i s t o r yw a so t h e r w i s e
unremarkable, with negative answers to directed ques-
tions on exposures as bystanders to asbestos or talc in
family, work, home, or hobbies. Her father worked as a
police officer and her mother as a housewife, partially
self-employed in sewing jobs. No other working adult
lived in the household. Based on an official list of all her
past addresses, we double-checked those obtained by
detailed anamnesis confirming no history of residency
near asbestos cement plants or brake lining plants from
infancy onward. She denied having contact with
Thorotrast.
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, the seven-year latency
period between first exposure and complaints, and 8.5
years (14 months lapsed between symptoms and diagno-
sis) to diagnosis of mesothelioma is the shortest ever
reported in an adult. The case for this conclusion rests
on both tissular and independent ascertainment of
Figure 1 Malignant mesothelioma, epithelioid variant.T h e
tumor exhibits papillary and tubular pattern (H&E, original
magnification × 200)
Figure 2 Asbestos bodies (l) and lung tissue with asbestos bodies (r).
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tional health authorities specifically referring to asbestos
dust exposures at the patient’sw o r k p l a c e .T h el i g h t
microscopy technique, with a 60× objective lens is too
low a magnification to detect the vast majority of asbes-
tos fibers retained. The moderately elevated concentra-
tion above background -in the patient’s resected lung is
supportive of her past work exposures causing mesothe-
lioma [6-13], given the absence of any other known
source. The finding of asbestosis is a strong confirma-
tion that she had substantial asbestos exposure.
We note that the demonstration of several asbestos
bodies in a light micrograph of lung tissue when com-
bined with interstitial fibrosis on histology is sufficient
also for a diagnosis of asbestosis using standard NIOSH/
College of American Pathology criteria [1]. Her unilateral
imaging features are not in agreement with pulmonary
fibrosis as set by current criteria. However, histologically
proved asbestosis has been recognized elsewhere, despite
lack of abnormalities on a CT scan [14]. Our case repre-
sents indeed a deviant from common acceptance of an
incubation of tens of years to diagnosis of this pneumo-
coniosis [15,16], with a minimum latency of 10 years
[17]. The occupational history and the discovery of asbes-
tos facts in conjunction with the histopathologic detec-
tion of interstitial fibrosis make the hypothesis for a
“spontaneous case” for mesothelioma most unlikely.
Davis and Rall published a table, which specified that
the latent period for cancer in persons with workplace
exposures to high volume carcinogens can range from 4
to 40 years [18]. A study from Poland reported 16 cases
of pleural mesothelioma found among a cohort exposed
from 1987 to 1997. Four of the patients were employed
for periods ranging from 3.5 months to five years. Two
of the four had latency periods of 11-12 years from
onset of occupational exposure. These four patients had
occupational and prior residential exposures associated
with massive use of commonly available asbestos-
cement wastes as road surface material [19]. Our report
along with that from Poland calls into question the gen-
eral consensus that latencies for mesothelioma under 10
years are improbable.
An absence of calcified pleural plaques in our patient
may imply shorter latency since exposure [20,21]. Ani-
mal experiments with implantation of asbestos or other
fibers in the pleura or peritoneum show that the latent
period shortens as fiber dose is increased and lengthens
as the dose of fiber is reduced [20]. The present report
indicates that high prior exposures, particularly at
younger ages, may result in shortened induction periods,
in keeping with classic observations on increased dose
and shortened latency [22-24].
Individuals with direct exposures associated with the
construction trades are apt to be the most heavily
exposed [25]. During pregnancy, the physiological aug-
mentation of minute ventilation leads to a greater dust
burden into lung parenchyma. As with ionizing radia-
tion, the earlier the age at exposure, the shorter the
latency period for asbestos related cancers [26]. Worker
cohort studies indicate that earlier age of exposure pre-
dicts incremental lifelong adjusted risks for mesothe-
lioma [27,28] and persons near asbestos work are at risk
of “bystander exposure” [29,30].
In comparison with mixed and sarcomatoid, the
epithelial cell type described in our patient, predicts bet-
ter prognosis [31,32].
Conclusions
This patient was diagnosed with asbestosis and
mesothelioma eight and one-half years following asbes-
tos exposure independently reported at the time of its
occurrence. She has survived twelve years post diagnosis
and resection. Although unexpected longevity has been
reported elsewhere [33,34], we have no explanation for
the long survival despite the very short latency.
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